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Laparotmy was performed on a man 75 year old who had a chief complaint of 
gradually increasing jaun<lict:. Cause of jaundice was found to be due to a blood clot 
obstruction at the duodenal openning of choledochus which is caused by bleeding from 
liver cel carcinoma arising near the originating site of the left hepatic duct. The tumor 
being located in the porta hepatis it was considered impossible to perform hepatectomy. 
Accordingly, after the clot mass was removed, T tube was inserted from the choledochus 
to the right hepatic duct. Improvement of the jaundice was gradually observed thereafter. 
















































































































リアは， 1947年ば ivhllory,I 951年に Rudstrom,1956 
~H こ Fisher, 1961年に Johnsが夫々 l例を報告してお
り，叉本邦では松lもが1957年に本症例と全く同様の経
過を呈した 11部検例を発表している．へそピリアの症
状として Sandblomlむ 1吐血或いは下血， 2胆道箔
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